High School Bulletin for October 27, 2021
Today’s High School birthday: Jailyn Zuzga
PLEASE MAKE SURE THAT YOU SIGN UP FOR LUNCH!!!
ATTN. STUDENTS: During the hunting seasons, just a reminder that no weapons or
ammunition are allowed on campus. Make sure that you remove all guns and hunting knives
from your vehicle before you return to school after hunting. Failure to do so, could result in a
10 day suspension.

There is a basketball cheer sign up sheet in the office. Contact Coach Chastity
Hartman at 989-325-1897 for more details.
Girls basketball practice starts Monday, November 8th. Boys basketball practice starts
Monday, November 15th. If you do not have a physical on file with Mrs. Gascho, please
stop in the office to grab one.
ATTN. SENIORS:
A representative from Herff Jones will be here on Tue., Nov. 2nd @ 12:15 in the auditorium to
talk & pass out packets for caps & gowns, senior clothing etc. Please plan to attend.
NHS is kicking off Friends Fridays! These events focus on charitable and kind acts each
month. October’s Friends Fridays will run from Monday the 25th to Friday, November 5th. We
will be collecting heat resistant candy donations for Aaron’s Gifts from Home. This
organization will send out our candy donation in their holiday care boxes to Soldiers Overseas
in November. So bring in those suckers, jolly ranchers, skittles, laughy taffy, etc. and support
our troops. Boxes will be by the entrance doors each Friday or you can drop off to Mrs.
Gruehn’s room.
Tech Center Students: there is to be no eating at anytime while on the bus. Thank you!
Picture day will be tomorrow, October 28, 2021. Retake day is scheduled for Tuesday,
November 23, 2021. No paper order forms will be used this year. A skyward message was
sent to parents & students with viewing and ordering information
Please make sure that when you are leaving or coming back, for any reason after school
starts, that you come into the office and sign out.
There is afterschool snack available in the kitchen servery.
Attention boys' basketball players: Sign up with Coach Morton for morning workouts starting
on Monday and Wednesdays. Send him a message at (989) 280-6267.
Students, just a reminder if your going on a college visit please have the Guidance Office sign
your form before you go on your visit..

Student, just a reminder if you are going on a job shadow please make sure you get a form
from the Guidance office.
Students: All vehicles must be registered in the office. Permit forms are available in the office.

Remember Patriots: Care for others. Own the day. Be determined. Show effort."

